Carol Moseley Braun addresses students at her alma mater, Paul Robeson High School.

Carol Mosely Braun addresses Alma Mater, Mayoral Run Questions

Race for Mayor: More Stories

Danny Davis Starts Gathering…
U.S. Rep. Danny Davis is the latest to consider running for …

Ghosts from Rod Blagojevich Trial Haunt…
Rod Blagojevich's name won't be on the ballot when Chicago votes for a new mayor early …

At a jobs rally on Chicago's East Side Tuesday, Ald. Sandi Jackson (7th) said she and her …

Carol Moseley Braun Announces Mayoral…
Former Senator Carol Moseley Braun announced Monday she is forming an exploratory …

Riccy Hendon Announces Mayoral Run on…
State Senator Riccy Hendon said first on FOX Chicago News that she will …

Carol Moseley Braun, Riccy Hendon Say…
On Tuesday, former Senator Carol Moseley Braun revealed to FOX Chicago News that she will …

Chicago Latinos Test Clout in Mayor Race
Two days after Mayor Richard M. Daley announced he wouldn't seek a seventh term, a group …

Latest News

Obama's Top Economic Adviser to Depart
Art Institute Sues Engineer
Early Congress Adjournment Expected
Michelle Obama To Hit Campaign Trail
City Treasurer Neely Seeking Re-Election

Drew Peterson Coverage

Peterson Gun Case to be Decided in Oct.
Peterson Writes Letter About His Kids
Peterson's Son: I Did Nothing Improper
Peterson Appeal Denied; Will Stay Jailed
Cops Search Galesburg for Stacy Peterson
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smoking causes more than bad breath.
cigarettes stain your teeth, yellow your nails, dull your hair, wrinkle your skin.

whether you smoke or don't, know the truth about tobacco.
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FOX Chicago News

Chicago - Former U.S. Senator Carol Mosely Braun made her first public appearance since announcing that she might run for mayor of Chicago, speaking to students at the South Side high school where she graduated.

The former senator indicated she may not run.

A lot has changed since her election in 1992 as the first African-American woman in the Senate, but she retains some star power.

Students at Englewood's Paul Robeson High School welcomed her back as a history maker. Mosely Braun now runs Ambassador Organics, an organic beverage company, selling pesticide-free coffee, tea and spices.

She also serves on several boards of directors.

Like many others, students wanted to know whether she plans to run for the job Richard Daley is leaving.

"If I can make a difference, then perhaps there is another role for me than selling organic coffee and tea," Mosely-Braun said, emphasizing education and helping the community are important to her.

The former ambassador to New Zealand, and some of those close to her, indicated that her news conference next Monday will likely not be a formal announcement of candidacy, but something similar to what many other potential candidates are doing: announcing that she's considering a campaign.
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Joeljoe5160 1 day ago

She is nothing but hot air! She was a nothing senator.
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